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PUT OUR WAY By William.
leaned Daily Katfept Sundar UT tkt

Co. lue.

6:45 Organ Interlude.
.6:60 Nowa Flashes.
7:00 Musical Moments, Chevro-

let"-
7:15-r.T)- ie Jtancu Boy.
7:30 Your Grab Bag Program.
S:00 Sign Off Good Night All.

JITNEY JAMBOREE

SET FOB APRIL 19

SENIORS TO OFFER

CUSS PHY DPRJ
deuce Uiiii Iho famed JJHieiuJ, Ben-

jamin Franklin, was snUSeinltlc.
Tlila, happily, is refuted tY an
American authority on Franklin.

More appropriate terms (or tills
would seem to be Honsenseorshlp
or lmproper-gauda- .

Still a Weather Vane?
HAvtr sumt V7NB ON JClJU "n I FRIDAY, MARCH 19

45 "Early Birds."
00 Alarm Clock Club.
30 News.
45 J. M. Judd.
60 Morning Organ Melodies.
:00 Don Orlando & His Accor-

dion.
15 Sacred Hymns. -
30 Memories in Melody.
00 Genial Jan Garber.
15 Tod Weonis.
46 Golden Voices.
00 Duke Ellington & Orch.
30 "Radio Rendezvous," Copco.
45 Homemakers Harmony.
16 Variety Show of the Air.
45 Mountain Music.
00 ''Time Signal," Knudtson's.
00 Charles Vugaboud Si Orch.

Strings," Radio
Music.

30 Manhattan Concert Band.
4! News.
00 "Odds & Ends."

:30 Modern Alolodles.
00 "World Book Man."
05 Gus Arnhiem & Orch. '

:15 Novelty Tunes. '

30 Orville Knapp.
50 News Flashes.
00 South Sea Serenade.
15 Your High Road to Happi-

ness, Dairies of Roseburg.
30 Kiddies Request Program.
00 The Editor Views the

'
News.

15 Louis Katzmnn & Orch.
Monitor Views the

News. ' '
00r Another County Heard

From.
30 Songs of tlie Range.
00 Hits From tho Shows.
15 Dinner Concert.
50 News Flashes.
00 Farm Bureau Forum.
16 Victor 'Herbert Melodies.
30-r- American Family Rob-

inson.
45 Your Grab Bag Program.
00 Sign Off.

Temperance unit
meets thursday

Roseburg chapter of tho Youth's
Teniperunce council will meet In
the Salvation Army hall at 7:30
p. m., Thursday. The principal'
address will be given by Captain

-
mmmmmmammtmmmm

KING OF HE.ARTS
By EDNA ROBB WEBSTER

The annual Jilney Jamboree at
Roseburg junior high school will
be held Friday, April IS, the pro-

ceeds to be placed In the general
fund of the associated student
body to provide cost of student
school activities. Generous sup-

port
'

of the Jamboree lu past years
has made it possible to greatly
reduce student body membership
dues, giving .students a greater op-

portunity to' participate In tlje or-

ganization activities. ,
Concession booths, which will

include the UoUBe of honor, shoot-

ing gallery, refreshments stands,
and numerous other feutures, will
open nt 7:15-p- . m., and will be
closed for one hour, from 8 to 9 p.
m. for a floor show to be present--'
ed in the gymnasium.

The floor show, 'Arabian
Nights," will include selections by
the school orchestra, accordfon
selections, music by girls glee club,
dance specialties, dramatics club
play, acrobatic dancing, comedy
skits, guitar duet and other lea- - '

tures.
An exhibition drill by the popu-

lar junior high girls' drill team
will be another outstanding event
of tho evening's entertainment pro-

gram.
The jamboree is open to tho

general public and tho school Is
urging a large attendance for the
event.

Early, corps commander. Special
iiiiiMin will he nresented hv Vir
ginia and Marjorio Gurnoe. Tbo
meeting Is open to the general
public.

SALE
Cooked Food

Aprons ,

Saturday, March 20

McKEAN & BALDWIN
M. E. Ladies' Aid

aVT V9w

T T. .it's Good Whiskey

Hraijbt whi,kijr til ytiri old) 10 .Inijbt
grain. 90 pmof.

"The Late Christopher Bean,"1
by Sidney Howard, has been chos-
en by the seniors as their annual
class play, to be given April 2 at
Hose burg senior high school.

This has been a most popular
play throughout the country for
amateur producing groups, It is,
reported.

The story has to do with a New
England family, who years before
had given refuge to a great artist.
The play opens Borne years' after
tho artist's death with au excited
world' in pursuit of his work und
any details of bis uneventful life.

The cast or the high school pro-
duction includes Russell Harris,
Virginia Robertson, Bill Neil. Hel-
en Catching, Fanny Lu .Wluiberly,'
Curl I) lake. Dorothy Uermond,
Frank Wells and Qeorge Crouch.

Hehearsals are well under way,
and from all indications this will
be pne of the best, us well as one
Of tlio most tunbitious undertakings
of loeni actors. . .

KRNR PROGRAM
(1,600 Kilocycle,)

SPONSORED BY
NEWS-REV1E-

REMAINING HOURS TODAY
4:00 The Editor Views the

News.
4:16 Tea Dansant.
4:45 Lud Olusklu.
5:00 The Monitor Views the

News.
5:15 Manhattan Concert Hand.
5:30 Guy Lombaido.
6:00 Dinner Concert.,
6:30 Russ Morgan Music.
6:50-Ne- ws Flashes.
7:00 New York City Orch.
7:15 Victor Herbert MelodleH.
7:30 The American Family Rob-

inson.
7:45 Your Grab Bag Program.
8:00 Sign Off. . '

THURSDAY, MARCH IS
45 Early Birds,
no Alarm Clock Club. '

30 News.
45 Morning Organ Melodies.
00 Sacred Hymns.
15 Instrumental llevue.
30 Pentecostal Servjce, Rev.

Harold Persing.
:45 Violin Concert.
00 Phil Levante and Rhythm
' 'Kings.

30 Dorsey Brothers Orchestra.
:00 Pntsy Montana.
15 Movie Gosslu.

:30 Radio Rendezvous, Copcp.
Harmony.

:00 Mnrek Wefiber's Salon Or-

chestra,
:15 Variety Show of the Air.
45 The Four Dictators.

:00 Time Signal, Kn.udtson's.
0,0 Dorana Concert,'
30 :New Yprk Civic Orchestra.
45 News.

and Ends."
30 Let's Dance.
00 World Bookman.
J 5 Municipal' Dance Band.
30 Hits of Yesteryear.
50 News Flashes.
00 Travel's .Radio Review.
15 Sours JVe1' All Remember.
30 Kiddies' Request J'rograim
00 Editor Views the News.
15 Lbs' Angeles Symphony.
30 Hawaiian Shadows.
00 Monitor Views the News.
15 Earl Wllkle', Baritone. '

30 Blng Crosby and Boswell
Sisters.'

00 Dinner Concert.
30 Ace of Diamonds, Wllder's.

pitOUAllLV It was asking too

much, to expect that the Maine

legislature would actually adopt
the bill which would have moved

tbo state election date, in presi-
dential campaign years, back to

the date of the national election.
Tlio Maine bouse of representatives
snowed tbo bill under tlio other
day, after a representative1 had de-

clared that the early date brought
tlio state hundreds of thousands
pf dollars' wprtb of pubjlclty every
four years.

The country does focus its eyes
on Malno in every presidential
campaign no doubt about that.
Whethor It will oyer again bo

iiulte as ardent in Us scrutiny,
after what happened last fall, Is

open to doubt. But since the na-

tional party leader will always
pour money and speakers into
Maine to make as good a showing
as possible In that .early election,
Maine's politicians naturally docld-o-

to hold onto a good thing when

they bad it . . . evon if it isn't dulLo

so good as It used to bo.

Editorial on New
(Continued from page 1.)

or reaches her and tajtes off the
endangered passengers.

Still, people try to teJl us Uiat

the world Is getUng wors Instead
of better, '

ANWtKW X3AINEqjJ3,MliS. nf Mm Hlooi, kttitf. tlltnks
tbat understanding of each other's
lanauace will bo ' tbo strongest
possible tie for peace among tlio
neonles of tbo Wosteru Heuiis- -

phcro, and urges all Americans to
loam Spanish,

Well, a common language will

Jiolp, but FAlJJ. ppAL.ING .among

thp nutjpna of the w.ostcrn
will Jielji J1QST ,0P Al-- in

preventing war. lyiost yyurs suin
because sonio nation has done
some other nntloiwdlrt.

BIG TOURIST CROP
IN 1937 FORESN

Mvldnnco Utut the "tourist crop"
of lUit7 will bo ono of the largest
In tbo history of the west is ex
emplified by the recent visit of
Carl Smith, Slioll touring service
official, tp Ibis area recently.

In the Interest ot travel gum-anc-

Smith canio here to secure
data concerning rosoris, hotels,
uuto and trailer canips, und .detail
ed recreation and sc.enic intoriua-tlon- .

The results pf IiIb survey will
be imido uvuilaible la publlsbod
form for disseinliuitlon 6 tpurlsts
ut Shell muttons throughout the
country, according to F.' W. Morri-

son, local manager.

UNION AT GLENDALE
HOLDS OPEN MPET1NG

(iliNJ)ALK, Muix-- 17 Tlio
(HcihIhIo loial ot the liiotherliood
of (JarpuiUuiH and Jyiiu'ia inol alt
MclJyualu a l ounlain I iioaduy

jvlth J. y. MutliPiiy prcHiil-Uiii- .

A H'KUlar ypun mceliiiK wan
hold with dlHctiHsioiiH opt-n-

. A

cimuitUu' or Andy .VIHKly. elialr-ii.ui- ,

Harry prr and J. )). N.iJuon,
wtiH numyd u BpoKt'Hinuu lor llio
crew of Iliy Apu.x Juii)b,ur uoinimny.
A hocoihI eonnnllti'o of HukIi S.

SUnunHon, Carl llaiiifr and Frank
San.dt'1-- whs aypoititcd lo arrai.K"
I'nr a regular uuhiUiik iull. It wan
planned to niuet uvury Tuesday
night.

By George Clark

From Maine to Montana, they're crying

was a atmosphere ubout it which
fell Jike u pulse throbbing

'
with

tense emotlpn. Even the servants
betrayed a discreetly suppressed
Jubilance und their high cackling
juughter echoed from rear quarters
.witn' requent repetitions, inter-
spersed wllli snatches of

song. The day or Mardl
Uras was always u special day of
festive spirits, but when the daugh-
ter of the house was queen, there
was' resson for even more jubil-
ance Old Aluttle made a rituul of
preparing the royal dinner und
anay served it with defereutlul
homage,

dqu arrived home lute that aft-
ernoon wiia jack, orlgut-eye- auu
cuuuo'ring vo;uuiy' ul tue uuy b
events, ohe rusued into Lynn s
anuueu room wmcu huu Deeu suu't-toi'c-

against tue glaring sun lot
Hie rest nei1 uuht 'nuU suggested,
nut suo could not sleep, lier
tuougius were too cnuoiic, uer

ous 01 strange scenes auu
siiungu people too vivid and

i no shining giuss-se- t ring
was treasured aeepiy in her

and her memory burneu
wiui tno smite of a tail youth with
.crisp mack hull.

Member of Tk liwUM Freaa
Tho Associated Prcaa la exclusive-

ly entlllfd to the uae tor republican
tlon of aU oewa dlapatches credited
to It or not otherwise credited Id
thla paper and to all local news
publlatied oarelo. All riihta of

of special dlspatofcaaEubllcatlon alio reserve.

HARRIS BLUWORTH Editor

Entered aa aecond claaa matter
May it. ivzu, at tna poai since at
RoaeburaT. Oregon, under act of
March J.

RflprtMnUd By

Bmm FraDClaco 2Z0 Buflh Street.
Lo Awe ie 4 33 Bo u th Boring
Htr?et. if cuttle 803 Stewart B tract,
Ckivmga HO North Mi obi Kan Ave..
Detroit 323 fitephenvon Bid.. New

rk 31 Kait Ulh Street. rTttrUm4
Bedell Bid.

HubMcxltftloa llaiea
Dally, per year by mail i 00
Daily, g monllia by mall
Uully. 8 months by mail l.MI
Gaily, by carrier per'moiltb 6u

New Bike Law.

vr apt the hew .cityWJJ.BTH.EH
providing for the

licensing of .bicycles will cut down

tjio toll of accldeuts ' or promote
tlio more careful operation of the
t,wq whoeled devices reuiuins to
bo seen. It Is a step In tlio right
direction tliero is no doubt about
that. '

Jfost of the danger to riders V
bicycles is to boys and girls who
uro not of auto driving ugo. Those
young folks liavo no concepllon of
IJio risks tliuy run when tboy
thoughtlessly wiieel a
course, down a well traveled street
pr highway. Tboy have never driv-
en a car. Tboy do not rcallzo that
brakes sometimes do fall that
drivers occasionally look else-
where Hi an at tbeni.

It Is well also Ibat tbo now or-

dinance will nialio llgbts iiiiJ re-

flectors necessary and Ibat it will

prohibit iinore tban one person on'
a bike.

The regulation mid licensing of

bicycles may seem like a needless
bother and .expense to tbo boys
and girls who ride but remember
this: It this .ordinance results In

saving the Jlfo of only one boy or
girl it is well worth ull tbo trou-bl-

Involved.' JJocauso It frowns
upon rockiessnoss and carolcss-nes- s

tlio now cycling codo will

help curl) thoso ovlls.

Tampering With Truth.

OlOVKItAL items 111 recent noWB
M prove aguln Unit foreign propa-
ganda uud censorship lend more
toward tbo ridiculous than the
sublime.

1' usclst newspapers, tor Instance,
bav.e .claimed famed "llul'falo 11111"

as a' .local .boy. Tbo Iowa-bor-

plains horo, they reveal, wits really
u natlvo of llarhlgarom, Italy, and'
was "full of fusclst courage uud

daring."
The other day u' huge wave

swept over tlio Italian lluor Hex,

killing two persons. Since Italian
papers were orderod to print not
u lino of the Incident, It Ih appar-
ent, tbat (luce's subjects are to gel
Die Idea that even Neptune dares
not be aggresslvo in the presence
of any tiling fuKcinllc.

And a na.l news organ haH.pre-duce-

with a flourish ulleged evi- -

SIDE GILANCES

too -

v

-
over night- - --you ' re s 0 beaut fu I ,

you know. I thought you wouldn't
lust like a delicate flower."

"Don'i be absurd," she laughed.
"I'd stuy for tonight, anywuy. 1

cunie here especially for tonight."
"I'm glad something brought

you," he leaned toward her confi-
dentially.

Lynn could not have expluiued
tho momentary revulsion which
she felt ut his nearness, but she
was aware of it even while she
tried to dismiss it with the pleas-
ure she knew should be hers in
having this gallant escort for the
Hex bull of Murdi firus. She tried
to imagine Susan lie's excitement
and delight in her situation, but
her power of projection failed ut
the very beginning. It was so much
;easier to Imagine being with Jack
like this No, she disciplined her-
self severely, she would not think
about Jack like thut. If she did,
even for u moment, her mind went
berserk and she lost ail control
pf her Imagination.

(To be continued)

BARBS 3f
(Copyright, 11)37, NEA Service, Jnc)

A iYHssouriuu stili wears a pair
of punts he bought in 1906. It is
a splendid garment, though hardly
u safe one for a sitdown strike.

In India, a tntui sutd he had been
lifted from his bed uid thrown out
of a hotel window by ghosts. It
docs seem due lo strong spirits.

In view of the Simone Simon
und cigar baud trends in names,
we may expect un actress named
Corona Corona.

"The ayeruge area of face a man
shaves is 48 square inches." .Or
u little moro in the case of court
Justices, whose faces have been
long recently. '

General Goeriug has told Ger-

many it must economize in oils
und fats. If it docs not, It may
eventually bo necessary to render
General Goering,

The youngster, a trifle mixed, be-

lieves tho name of that popular film
wus "Mr. Doodle Went to Town."

"Vermont farmers report tho sap
has started to run." He should
huvo known better thun to vole
democratic in thut vicinity.

u connection with u
strike in a chair factory, it is hurt!
to understand the torni, "industrial
unrest."

Tho wheel of a toy train was
found in the stomach of a Los An-

geles lad. It is one alternative to
taking spinach for iron.

"Horse und buggy" customs
have not vanished entirely. Work-el'- s

of uu Amite, La., plant are re-

ported to have walked out.

A film of oil from passing liner.1;
extends out over the ocean' for
5ui miles from both New York
und Cherbourg. The oil Is so thick
in some ureas that birds huvo be-

come stuck iu it.

IDaUEevot.on8
JJK. CHAitLKS A. UUWARHS

There nro not muny perfect
people In Ihe world und il may-
be just us. well not to keep look-

ing for them, but one thing Is
sure, the iast place to look for
them would ho among those
people who nro much given to
complaining ubout other peo-

ple's Imperfections. II was
probably not by accident that
Joaus hinted that the people
who called attention Mo the
ipeek In their neighbor's eye
very likely had a much bigger
one in their own. Jesus did not
teem to think that coinplalners
and rnult'fluders were likely to
be perfect themselves. May wo
have in our hearts, Hear Father,
more of the charity that Js kind,
that thlnketh no evil ami hopeth
all things. Make us truly guile-
ful for Thy love and mercy to
us. and may we learn to pass It
on to others about us, in Jus us
name. A men.

AS m Iff W r TlWl 4S Tit. .' Jjaa.i. . , alia.

CHAPTER XV
Zolu had reaervutlouB on a bal-

cony wlUcli coinmaadod a view of
two strotii along the route ot the
Hex parade, fciliu und Lynn laugh ea
and tat It ml together aa they watch-o- d

tho untlca of Btroet r.eyeierH,
awaiting tue pageant. There seem-
ed to. he no enu to the astonishing
revelations of this festival, .Lynn
reflected us Zola- continued with
explanations of its customs and
traditions.

At lust the spectacle
upproaciied, in ull its regal splen-
dor. The procession climaxed that
of becauso it was tho

of hex, the king. His wuu the
lirst float, surmounted by its glit-

tering throne. The crowds roared
with cheers of enlhusiusm. "Hail to
the King!" "Hurrah lor His Car-nlv-

Majesty!" The shout arose
like u mighty chorus from a

organ. "All bull, Hex; our
King!"

Tho throne surpassed all syburl-tiea- l
conceptions or oriental gran-

deur. Jewels siuude'u the golden
creation uud flashed their Xucets in
the bright sunshine. JJeuiud the
king, his jeweled und

mantle spread ts splendor
lo tno end of tho long float, wnert
uniformed pages stood ut servile
attention.'

Tho king accepted the cheers oi
the ijierrymaltors with gallant s

and friendly smiles. From u
ehesL ut his side he selected glitter-
ing tokens 'and' tossed them to his
admiring subjects. They caught ut
tho buubles with eager faces und
triumph glowed on their faces.
Lynn felt her breulli catch in her
throat us the royal float moved

their balcony and Jack smil-
ed dlroclly at her. His elevation
on tho throne placed him on

the same level und, as ho
passed boforo horUie saluted, u lin-

ed carerully and idhsed her a favor
which sho caught in her outstrotch-e-

hands. It was u rosette of
white ribbon which held u ring boi
with u largo square crystal. She
knew that It was a bawdy trinket,
because Doll had told that tlu
favors were dlme-stor- jewelry,
hut tho sign I Ilea nee of tho gift set
hor heart racing and, for a mo
ment, Iho chaos of color and sound
swain dizzily boforo her eyes. With
an effort sho adjusted Uieir focus
lo watch iho Hoal disappearing in-
to the confusion of the uvoiiup. Him-

laughter mingled with Zola's as
uiey inspected the ring, but she
was vaguely relieved when tho
pageant ugalu claimed their at
tention.

They .discovered Hot! and her at-
tendants on the float of Jtoinan
myths, wilh Dolt us Iris the mess-
enger of the gods and posing upon
tho rainbow road which she trav-
eled. Knell of the girls tossed
Lynn a favor, which she hoarded
with the ring In her handbag, but
.with much less significance.

Klimlly. li was over, and lie
Jtlng hud reJurned to his den for
anolher year, while the crowds
rushed lo Ihelr homes to prepare
for (he iunumerablo balls of the
evening. That majority which was
not favored by mouibership or

to udend either the ball oi
Itvx nr thai of the next important
court of Comus, would celebrate
with public and privato bulls of alt
kind ami proportion.

"louil have time for 11 wee nan
before you dress for dinner," Zola
.old Lynn on their way home. "It
will he oarly and very Informal so
we shall have plenty of time to eel
Into our costumes and arrive-earl-

fnr the ball. I'm going directly to
the auditorium to see that Hull h
qulio ready for her big moment

on might go with nu only Doti
tells me that Hewev Is takinir von.
That Is hotter, because you will see
the Comus pageant Hrsi and arrive
at (lie auditorium in time fur the
tableau. You must not bo late."

'1 shouldn't miss it for any
tiling." Lynn dcclured. "I'd much
rather not nee the Comus vagrant
If you think we might be delayed."

Oh, no, Just tell IJewey to see
thai you nrrlve on time."

Lynn discovered that she was a
trifle apprehenslvu about this eve-

ning with Ih'wey, Hut she hoivod
that he would keep his word wilh

er timl permit her to enjoy every
delightful moment without concern
for his personal attentions.

L.vcilviueut and happy confusion
filled tho Me re lion mansion. There

For at last they've discov-
ered first-ral- e whiskey and
gin ... makings tor, Good
Whiskey drinks and Gin
Wpnders. And Guess What
-i-t'sGiW! VxAGetWise.
Get G&.W yourself. It's
better to buy, better to
try. '. , always Goes Weill

GetWise..$etG&

Gaaatrfiam J. Worts, ltd.. Eta trait, Mich.

A nc C fcW Blinded Whliker, C W Tn-Su- t s
wMricer one year oldi 7J neutral ipiriti diltiUed from

Chrysler toi
new d

generous-size-

beautiful new

Chrysler
sfford to buy

seeing Chrysler

fei?fo '

"now wus tue pageuut7 Hid you
like U? itow did 1 IookT' jjou s
questions puttered into the room
ime sudden large raindrops

' into
Hie serene summer day.

Lynn gouded her enthusiasm tc
generous response until l.ulu ap
peared to announce cajollngly.

"iviiss Doli, iamDie, y all uon' hub
mucn moh time t git dressed ton
dinnah. loll balh is waitin' toll yon
struightuwuy, un' uh reckon yoh
Dettua git Mong wid it."

"i ll uo riKiu in. Lulu." Dut she
continued to chatter to Lynn for
severul moro minutes. Her oxcile-meu- l

delineated grout haste, but
the custoiuury spoil of leisure rul
ed her as always.

And then, tney were ull assem-
bled in the long

with its Curruru maroie
mantels ut cither end, uud cundlej
111 hurricuuc vases casting tiiuir
inclliflueiit glow uu the sparKiin,
silver table service. Yellow orchids
with brown hearts were mussed ju
the center of the tuble, which lent
uu exotic touch to iho .cslabilshcu
and traditional. The house was a
bowor pf flowers, In fact. Cift bou
quets had been arriving ull day toi

the queen, until it had Oeen a
problem to find enough places for
1110 display ol the luter urrlvuls.

Lynn felt somewhat like Alice in
Wonderland, stepped, into a glitter-
ing mirror of fantasy and delight.
And when Colonel Meruit on i.ti
ed from Ills room utter dinner,
garbed us a beaded Arab und pn
seutly Zolu swayed tlowu the broad
cplonlal stairs as a languorous
Cleopatra; Lynn wondered if shc
inlghi not have gone suddenly auu
delightfully mud.

And did not cure. the first
time in her lire, she felt as if she
belonged, us if sho might emerge
con! idea tly from her aloof retire-
ment and become a natural part
of this strange drama. She sensed
within her a genetic endowment
which her exiled life had denied
her, uud for the first time she
doubled her mother's light to have
taken all this rroin her. IVy inheri-
tance, she had a right to all Hoti
possessed; by environment, she
had nothing. Hut this uight was
hers. Until midnight, she could ho
a gay ClmloYella at the king's ball.
After midnight what?

No pumpkin coach, even wilh the
ililluence of magic,, epuld ban
compared with tho speed and t

of lewoys motor tar which
Hew through the air by Its own
magic power, at his command, In
spile ot being very modern girl
who lived in a very modern city,
Lynn hud rarely been driven about
In automobiles. The few people
whom she knew well did not pos
seas them, and sho seldom went
about with anyone who did. Yet
here, where walking would he t
delight, she never stepped out-
doors that a cur did not uwalt
her.

Dewey was in u charming mood.
Like ull soldiers of fortune, he
was ut his best when he staved
on a uew rouqucst. He looked nt
her closely for u moment in the
indirect lipid of tho dashboard.
"You're reai then," ho decldtd.
with a uuuzical &mil "I was
afraid you might have disappeared

2V.

eRYSlPLVA10lffWro 92?
'cm all for 1937! With the

Chrysler Royal . . . first really
low priced carl With the

Plymouth. With the luxurious

Imperial and Airflow. You can't
any car at any price without first

and Plymouth. Come in todayl

ti l ..m Jkiri iwibJ

COMPANYROSE MOTOR
ICHFIELD STATION
Stephen & Mower

ROSE GARAGE
Standard Products

Lane St.
''J could tuukc a rcul urlislic picture of this, if you'd ul)

quit acling .silly." - -


